This editorial paper presents a vision for intelligent health care in the home of the iiture, focusing on technologies with the highest potential payoff given targeted government funding over the next ten years. A secure, plug-and-play information framework provides the starting point for identifying technologies that must be developed before smart homebased devices can know their context and assimilate information to make care decisions.
INTRODUCTION
Whereas traditional health care delivery is episodic and relies primarily on in-person physician visits, future health care delivery will migrate to a proactive, patient-centric model that focuses on lifestyle management and disease prevention [l] . In addition to the need to lower health care expenditures for patients with chronic diseases/conditions, the change in care delivery perspective is being driven hy several technology trends [Z] , including increasingly-capable telemedicine systems (see Figure I) , internet access to health information, and hospital migration to electronic patient records. For this proactive mode of care delivery to be effective, "smart" devices must be developed that can make meaningful care decisions, since care providers are not always immediately accessible in a home environment. 
METHODS
An architechlre has been proposed that defines seven service areas, or functionality sets, withim which telemedicine device tecbnologies can be grouped [3] . Addressing these areas oneby-one, the authors (a) identified classes of technology that support smart home care systems and @) scored these technologies relative to their perceived potential to contribute to contextual decision making.
RESULTS
Classes of technology identified as key contributors to contextual decision making include the following (for the seven service areas): (1) User Interface: voice, sign langnage, and gestnre recognition; (2) Medical Devices: wearable devices with integrated sensors, better battery technology, and sensors that are smart, self-aware, low-power, self-calibrating, non-invasive, and/or lightweight; (3) Patient Records: distributed electronic patient record repositories, data mininghearch engines, and wearable storage; (4) Communications: low-power telemeby and networks that are home basedhearable; (5) Processing: intelligent s o h a r e agents, automated diagnosis algorithms, knowledge assimilation techniques, neural networks, logic, on-chip decision support, trend data analysis tools, and infomation reduction tools; (6) Protocols: evaluation procedures; and (7) Backplane: standard device descriptions and resources for establishing context. In addition, two technical areas encapsulate capabilities for stitching these service areas together: (1) Information Surety: novel biometrics, owner-aware senson, and role-based access controls and (2) Standards: information architectures, security, plug-and-play hardware, communication, messaging, storage, nomenclature, protocols, diagnostic procedures, and device descriptions.
CONCLUSIONS
Realization of smart home care systems will require targeted government funding in nine key technology areas. However, this research and development will not proceed in an optimal way without an ongoing dialogue between the medical and scientific communities to delineate operational requirements for home-based telehealth systems and to identify emerging technologies relevant to home care.
